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CONSOLIDA-TEP WITH -THEWAY~ REPUB.LICAN.:

WAYlfE- S~*TE~:NORMAL ~:: cha~act~'l~t_all--.till;es ha-d-a-~frol1g! CASES IN DisTRICT :" + + + .. + + + +"+ ~ ..!..+ + + +!INSURANCE MEN WILL iT,WENTY.TWO PUPILS--
_OLOSING-SIXl'-H-YEARi',old upon Ih"ndi,,,,,,. ·','CO'O'RT'AT'THIS PLACE"- SOCIAL NEW-S,' +iMEET·INWAYNE JUNE 7 1 FINISH HIGH SCHOOL,:

~._.,::.'. _"'1 Olledoe~l1othke~e)Chaustth(';.· __'- .j+++++++-++"'+++.+++: .. _,_ ._._ I __
INITIAL EVli:~T -SUNDAY Ilang~age of prais~. out it would be~_OF__~_c-SUI-'r-!_Girl~'~Bi?le-Circle;--:--.- . 1_ ~.f. -If;-K,;mp;~-is.tric.t rl:presCfl!a. 'I' ANNUAL CLASS ADDRESS:

__ .-'-"-=' .-.- _---===----~ha-r-d.to--find---tJne:-who--wcuid:-e-qrnllj - " : '. . _._._' - , if:", "\. (lUil'; Luhes. nlble St\\J~ i lll'oc 01 the _.\onh\l'eq~rn },[ufllaI - _
_ Baccalaurcate Set'Inon Preached bYl the work of !crne. O~an, III ~he ITheodore Larsen Sues WaIter i circk, Will l11~ct with :'I.fiss' Opal: Lii... II1Sllra~le ... company. is arrang-IDiplomas Presented by A. R.
1!!5~:. Lincoln Past0I:-,-Commen<:e_ . part of Au~tle, the vlcar.s.. wIfe, i. 'Savidgc tor $.1o,000 on:-Acc.ount !Rd,l.)lllS on :-:~tt1TU~y. e\"clllllg. .A '. In~ for :l. h:g llH'I'tlIlg' :md banquet I. President of Board-Supt. .

Iii me~t ~rro~_'.~ :~~~~:~iO~;S17 ~~i~lt~~ehOi~ ~1~%·!J~~:! of B~Legs. • .. !:\~:J\~;r~:-e;:~~17n\:i:~~I,lCIPalCd, and all : ~~ t~;~e~~'\~~ ~~.e~~~:sl~;:'\~l~nep~ii~~' o. R. Bowell Speaks.

~ co~~e~::%::~ ~:e~~~~::~:\V:\~~~ ~~; ~~:I:li~~'l:~Va~~.;~~ee~i~~.g. ~~~ : \\:;~\~~,d~~~I~;~~:~ ~~'i~llti~~\li:lh tl~;IM~ting Po~ 0-- hOI~:gelll:·hf~~ct1l~~~~S~~~~!-tlrih~raC;il~-~~;~~c~n~ot~~~~s~~a~~~3~~~;II State Nonna'] The first i'l tne ~ art \,:as com lex I . lS nc court at t IS plae'e last : c mce.llng 0 he Rura_1 !Iome ,aIHI South Dakota and from the' In the M. E. chur~h last evening, .
~ les of events was the haec<tlallreate for sWlft changes of mo.tld, and MISS Thursday a~ainst \Valter Savidg-~ \ s"elet)' which was to 1.lave be~n to-I home office at :\1ilwaukee, The day \ w~en twen9'-two girls all~ boys re-
:.<... ~.~:.~.'.'..'..'.•..'.....'.....' sermon. Sunda.y . night. 'then came ~!llan.met every. occasion tully and and the Savidge Amusement com-/<l? \I".1s.11ostponed until next 1: hurs-! will. be devoted ,by the agc?ts to ICe1\"l~d. ' ,amid con~r~.tulatlOns, the. ...
~·the senIOr class play Tuesday night. \"on- high encomiums. , _ "puny for $10,000, which he as~s ~o dd~ 0;1 account of the pr~?"ram at; talkt~lg over busltlcss; ann In the Il:sual diplomas te~llf)lllg to comple.
-~:: The May festival is in progress to- One C?f the nlOst remarkable char satisfy injuries which t_he plamtdf th." );ormal. The d.ub \\11l meet Ievellln~ an elaborately planned ban. i tIOn of the sch?ol s course of study. '_

•.~•.'-.~."'=•._.....•.- day.p..Thffi .. festj"V~1 .. Will conclude act~.". lS that of .Robert, the .out· sustaincd. while att.ending the cami-0I"lt.h.. :'IIrs. P. M. Corbit. ! qu.,. tWill. b, .earried all.. " . Policy I A larg..e aUdlenC.e .gathered early -.- .
~~~.7;; this cvening with a recital-' -of the c~st."-·brother, ..who .IS won fo a: noble >al theater last October. ·Mr. Lar- " -.- Iholders arc invited to 'attend the! at the church to witness the pro-
~~Z-.; "Hoh' City.': ' , manhood by the ~nflu~nce ~f Mall- sell had both legs broken at the La~les ~Ible ~trcl:. . Ifunction _\~i!~out charge. ==j~=_~~_4"-~'pl~ud th_e_. _honored ..~
------'-------' Thegraduatingexerciscswilltake son. Hays .Maw In thiS part_ ·~num-M--r~-ts:::=fclf---mth1" --J~------J..\-mllan"s-~B:bleStud-y---=cree-le-=·---'---"-' --. ~ ..-- .. ---.- lYOlIllg pe?PTe.. AS fbe ~w~nty-two .
~ place tomorro.w_~~to --tIre e>i<,cd..all. Llttle·Mary, th~ 1000~ie big tent. L. A, .Kiplinger of Wayne l~ \\~Ith :'IIrs, Wilham Hous~ Tues· MILDNER 'PURCHASES :students filed mto the bul!qlOg, Mn.
~::::.~ following progrnrn daughter of Robert, learnmg \,ho and :M D Tvler of Norfolk repre_l,la" :ntcrlloon and llad a most Pro~·1 USIN-SS PROPERTY! Horace Theobald rendered from the
;;- Ten o'clock a tn FTidav,},fa 'her outeast father IS and IO\lllg-the sent the ['1~I~llil'f llnd '\ R Da\ISI tabc altCf1l00n ~Irs D \\ I B _"'_ pwnoanappropnatemarch

26, aUdltoflum' Y mall beneath the grime, 'las caph- <Iud Fred S Bern \\111 appear fori "\()~kn \\<15 the leader )lrs F. C I Members of the graduatmg class

-= = processl::~ James M;i~l~delssolm ~~~1~1a~f~~e0~1~~~E~~~f~~1th;~~~f~~~~nthedistrict eoua ~~;;:~~ ~\\;lla~n~~~~~~tl~~elsn;~~~~~~I~~ie~u~o~~~~l~~=~11l~*~;fl~:~toC~ --
7 = -~ce't"'i1Q9~al-- ~~dl~lt~l~l:mU;;e "as IImqlle, a d~~ecrtO Lrd:altl"pa·,a: __ :f~o:n~t ~~m~hIC~orl~' ~:ndtS.e T~~\~~r~~:~Sg~I:~~:ao~e~;as:~t~es~
_ AnVIl C}jor\l~ (II Trovatore) VerdI perfect.' Sk,]("~ from Sloan Skiles IPleasant Valley Club. ctore occuples.half the frontage In-I Then Supt 0 R Bowen Introduced
"'.Ii r t Men s Apollo Club Certain memorable scenes of the II p Certain lan~ he~o~gl~t to Ed;v~rd On Tbl1r~(I<H afternoon the mem- eluded m the purchase Mr Mild_I the speaker of the evening, Dr.
_ nvoca IOn _ _ drama will ever stand out 1Il the errv \\all or ere ;; Ie emir lC- htr~ ot the \\ oman's dub south of, ner mforms the Herald that he pro- II Dr Sbephl!ofll
4 2. Rcv Rudolph Moehnng • mmds of aiL The first of the~e J connected fr~m the Cit} , • unnl g_ pu up a new, Italked on the power and unlimited

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, over .SO···· ~'
oli:tcmd"'a-"Crippte;--w1fjr1iT~._0.;

been making an extendcd visit at .. ' ~. ": .>.
the home of her $on, Robert Jones,
and family in Carroll, was in Waync .__
between trains this morning en. ___
routc to Canada. Hcr'daughter, Mrs.
Andrew .Harpcr, ia _taking. her i.:> _
plotber home to Alberta to livc with· .
her. Robert Jones accompanied :0.".•

-"ute 'in. 'the church. It is i soul catch himself: put his h~f1d into.the ~econd .event- .' : ago, -rct,urned. yuterda>:. and say! Brepnagena'Ta.nn-dLeLa'.'pi·
o
·..· '," _.'' n._

.~ k' . • .• h' h hl!o swiftly movmg machinery. Mr, Von .Seggem .,.. _.. .. .24 that he tS feelmg execptlooally well. -~
~:t'lI:c lUg ~ltuat.IO~. 1~ W IC If rs McEach~n hurril!d the ·young man· Pile :.._ _ :._.. .__24 He 'had hig right hanil, which was DL~OU5 hCWS.
dllsh~s WIth hiS ove .one,;u e 'to the-office of Or. G. J. Hess in Weber ._._:.. ;_...•.-.--.--.24 badly diseased, amputated. at .the Page, Ele'ren-Lepr D.oticcs,
agontes f!e:t~~~ ::c~s ~:k= Wayne where thc injured band.was .Min:r .__;_..~...."':"._.:-_..>.... ,•••:--~.23 Mayo Bz:os.. hospita~, b~t 'hc. h~ Page Twe1ve---9!tJlh!T. ~OIY.'-'
~;a..,_b;, :l~e to bi! ideals. ],fr,: examined -and ,dressed. It :,,:as found Wylie._':7~~•.:..:,.~.:.•::-:-.~ fully. rccov~red from t.he. eH:ectl: oJ ponde!iu;- -- ,.

"dORSa.....", who .nact<d lh;~ no hO
n
.. :d b..nh<O~~l~1~~}:;~~1ii~::;.:,'
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For Swnmer: If you ~are needing
anything of this sort you had better,
try us first. Everything in voiles.
linens, etc.

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS made
from good materials. SOc vahieti.

35c
About Dress Goods

Extra Special

Z Boxes Strawber'ries..._...._..__.._.25c

Oranges, per doien. __ 25c, 3Sc. 45c
2 Large BWlchu, Radishcs_..__..--5c.
Asparagus, 2 bunches...__.._....__..1Sc:

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

We have some that we are mak~

ing special prices on. BETTER SEE

p ar go s
$3.50 to $5.56

intelligent service.
sa'ving, comfort~_bringing 'accessories and ~upplies. Come here for

The automobile driver who wants facts, not fancies, will like
to deal here. He will fin.d that we are men of experience, with a
PRACTICAL knowledge of motor.driven vehicles. He will find
us able to answer questions INTELLIGENTLY and giye hdp-. .. . --

TIRES AND TUBES-Mol\awk, Mi~helin, Repnblic.
OILS AND GREASES-Wolfs Head, French Anto,

Pola-rine.

Wash Skirts

WE STILL BELIEVE

-in tan and white

Are proper f<lt nearly all· occasions. They are d6tined
to surpass all previous seasons. where their popularity
is concerned.

Also made up in the Striped Gaberdine Cloth-
which is a most popular number, at... .. $5.50

White Gaberdine Skirts jp models that wiJl please:_$4.00

-ORR'S==:

PRICES' $15 AND UP~

Every Active Girl or Young
Woman 'Needs A -

Made-up in a cleverly belted mod
;el.• ' in oiit'rose, green" and:wbite
stripe also orange,· black, ..and': white
stripes. These coats' are th~, vety.

::-Jiew-est Uting ill wearing appa1"el:-

Knit~Silk

:SfJOf't-:COftts;.

Specials ~I4 Cans Corn. -- - .2Sc That we are entitled to more of your grocery busi·

S·Pound can~ 30·Cent Coffee.. .$1J9 ness. The Reason. The satisfaction -you get· that

~~ns HClmmy 39c -aocsn'fcost-anyUiing extra
3 Cans Good Peaches _ _ _ 40c

AT 247

C-ene~ve -norsrn:asemo-rot~r<; j~ ------~-~~-- -~--- -- ---- ---
ye~rs Hcn.n Schroer of !';orfolk I AGENTS FOR
came to \\ a\ne Tursda" to VISit
fnends and ilttend e\ ents Incldent to MIN A T A Y LOR H 0 U S-E

~~. ;~~~tE;'3.r~,:;~:O;~ll:;I:~~~nre~fI DRESSES

,_ L~~ '-'B~~'i{~Jl ~of~0-t~~~~;. ~~~:~1 --~~
if} Wayne la!H ~t~~{J!!r ~n4.--!liJ:(-_i

',has"e,d a. nU~liIL,er OJ,llPt:~es" Heo:i\'i,!l,1
Jl1ak~ regular visits to Wayne il"l_(b~

-!~~~:~i~n:l ~:I~::)~l'S~~b n~f#5tf~:'
~J.r.<;. \Vendcl Baker went to N<lr

folk Tuesda\>morning to meet-.-he.t
datightcr. ~rrs. James Mul\·y:.-:. ;~f
Winnc.T. S. D.; who' came to \Va-yri~
t,o· be p-resent a't. the .graduntion"'''lJl
h-c'r' -siste~;.'.:Miss '1lelen'a -B;iKC'r: ::-=--

camnn call sUPP y -a, t"W .lno:r~

with good Lutter. OUT ct1stom'e_r~

h:I\'(' nOI-1)<,I'11 compelled to go lo{)k~

iTtg for gonad hutter ercry week,
but have been .taken caTe of. \Vlry
not buy your g-roceries' where )"0"1

I
can depend -011 ,heinJ;, taken care, di,
on items that aTC sc"rcc. ::\[23tl

::.rrs. F.llcn \\"Ilson all'! ),[1'5. Grace '!M,_,__,i"d_,_",d"__,,,~_ .'_' ' __ :~~¥f~~~::=e~~~~_~~~::;=~__~~~~
:o~Z~~~~;~~~:;~~C~Jl:~I~~~
ment e)CC'Tcises at the ..State :\.or01a1. They are comfortable and .prac- LUXURIOUS C01r~FORT. AND STRENUOUS S
V. F. 'VilsOli of tlw da~5 of 191~ tical, and are just the thing for oUI- DURABILITY, are to be- found in this store. We hav7 ummer
is a son of ~!le,Iormer. :\11",'",,',1 ::\~r~~~_,_- .d9or we~r. V:1e are showing ~l the models in either t,!J.e "Kahn" or the_ "N~mo," that will __

1~5~~~~~~.T=#~~~~~~~~~~t=r.~~~6n]jQ"Jrn"e",olP<fi'1-'- 'pre-a~rryone or-these corsets, -ana' get teo-. ~ ~~·'--~o-~~~=----~ jojned the W"ilsonilil W<l.)·ne Tuesi plain white. ""UU&.~•••
~:~-:::~-:::::::::::~..2.ilua~t:;;:e~;''l~~k' ~eh\1lte aC,comp;lt~je(,i; P;RICES $1 AND UP. corset comfort you ,have been looking for?

:"' hy Mastl;rJohnny Fleer of .winsipe~ PRICED UP' FROM $1.00,
f.-•••••••. ·•••·•••••• left Ttlesl1 . . -.-

" , . •• • Wll1 om I ecs we :lcter counts. e stan ar s 111 a iOf home-Ieildiilg fields. and stand
; ::'~:..furnish you.wi.th ~ood b~tter and do name~: . . ",,",::"- _ . walks of life are ~i~illg and char- iLong" at pa-rting: hand in hand-. I
-.-~7~:t5~~l;;.blllg f<lr'you If }·~~25~ie~e~ ]. ~~~~~I;~~~~~t;:~;;~dmner, J. ;~~;; ~f t::c~:::~i~I:~~~;gf:~t~~ITI~;i ~~~: ~~s~~:~ ~2~.~~~~~~:~esake, . . •

_ Re\~. W, L. C?aston.~ seeretill)· of To look after coffee, sugar, cream the'co~t of livi~g. ~ecision of cbar-! \Vea'ring- then 1"!le look that lies _ ONLY ~0t!R YEARS AGO: _Ilimitation of nayal forces. Pend~g ;
- the \\ ayne f'ubhc Ser'nce clUb, went and water, J. R. Rundell" \V. E. acter IS the vltal thmg. A. man to i Clear and pure III -other eyes. I Fremont Tr!bune: How tlme such an agreement, and as theb~

to Q_~~ha Tuesday to attend_iL~tate ..:arHLE.. J. J?,oulsen. be a factor in society must lle a mall IHe 'will soothe and reconcile flies and ·conditions change. One means of preserving peace, we'

~~:~~::fc1~br:Present~t!.ves.of co~- Pa:~~~~r:f~;t~~U~no~~-:n~~c= ~tu;~I:.\~~~Ol~~d re~ ;.~~~:~~~eTt~ I H~~"~I~tC~i~.:Ci~~~~li~~:ri~h~e~·;ate, ;:~I~l~i~tc~:;~\~v~O::~~I,e~~hi~\:~S~ :~~~~tO~;:d;~~i~ :ti~{~~I~i:;rt~~
Dr. and Mrs ..~. B. E-rskine went To furnish data on \Vayne. Rev. man of deci~io'n of character ktlO\YS Iof indecision: decide, Decide today; ~ the national defense plank <If., the bllttleships:}. year." .

~~~n~~;eh~;ei:;a~f ~~;r~ra~~ ~~e~~~ ~~. \~;~ ~~~:~n, O. E. Gardner and \\:i~re't~ed~. g~~!r a:in~h:~ .~: ~~.1 do it now. B.eg-in.: begin at once.: pr~gressive platf~rm of 1912: ' o~_._ _ __•

~daj'._":'''~::_
Beaman wants to give, you good The Public,sen'.ice duh mcf ~Ion~' WAYNE STATE NO an~.llli~~~.i;·:-::ff~t~n~1'---------------------,

servIce and Will d~o::lOst. ~~)thl:~ ;:ge~:~~~g ~~ a~l:k:n~:~~:~~:;; -------cLOSES ~ _ occur until the il1Ol\;~'lu<~Ill~l~"~"~'U~'~'Jy~'f===!~!!!!!!r:::-::'\~=-=-~-~!!~~~===[==
50 _SO ·}IT - roo e III yourtIT:~

.". ~m:L:~~\~~~:~~~d:y ~V~~~~~~:l~ music fU!J1~hed--b~. '.-o~or~~~y ~~ea;·te~n :;:~P;es:~b~~1 ------- SaltOsfaction=: ~!~~~Stat~ pental asso- w~s decided t~/~t~~~'li~nt~~l::~·.~~Pn~lObyC~rosf~:~~a;~-n~~~~~~~~~~Jop~~ap~~~;n;o~n;~';~x~~r~=
-',-,~. Miss Jo.sephine Brown of Wausa, house_lawn. and to ask the ladies of Lackey, ?ond by Mrs. ~illiam Ed- ence in the direction of the habits

who '\'as here, a guest of Miss Doris the city to prepare the
1
_eatables. war() Johnson. Miss BeSSIe ~rockett ~·ou aspire to gain.

Ogden, ·went to Sioux City Tuesday Each lady will be invited to provide ,,\;3.S accompa~ist. ~ev. \V. L. Gas- ·4. Keep the faculty of effort alive
morning. . '-- a picnic <linner for herself and hus- ton gave the J!1vocatlOn and R.ev. S. in you hy a little 'g-ratuitous .exer-

__ .__VJ:get.~le!! l,;h~.aper t~a~· )'ou .can _band.-and lw~ others. 1'.he eomrfi!t•. Xenophon Cross read the scnpture .cise eYer)" day.
pull them out of -)·o-ur own garden tee in ehar,g"e of that branch of the lesson. Obedience to those 'four ruleF will
at Beaman's Grocef)" Salurday. entertainmerit will be pleased to.be Dr. Youn~ chose his .!e~t}r?m_Jlelp...ll5...in...securing.decis-ion.of_dar~

M2Stlad notified-by ladies who are willinJtw '"Firsf KingS;' lS-;Z1 :--"How long lJ.alt a.cter
Stoves, beds, 'sewin~ machine. 'cooperate- in carrying out such a yeO between two opinions? If the. This is not a talk for talk's sake: f

ta~~_fu~irs, gQ.Q...d~rn.g~....al1!IJI.the"r plan. Lord b.e God, follow Him: if Baal. I .!lID talking to a point. '
-~household goods at public auction Aside from the oinner hour i!ul"~_then follow him."- The theme w.as _Manyyoungpeople.areulidec.i~_ed.,.~
~~Saturda), ~Ia}' 27.~G. J!.. ~urr' ing- which thl' ,,'isi ~ . .. . • . - -- - - -

• .. weeks' visit in Missouri. ::'ItrsJ
• +,•••• '+., + .... +••+.- Schulte will attcnd the wedding'-~'o~

Miss Helen ),Ie~eal spent l'ues- 'her brother. \ViII \\'~illter wh.o.lives;'
day'in Sioux Citv. at Meta. M-o., ani! WIll thell VISIt .~e.r;.

Mrs. J. P. Bar~c? "left 'fuesday at'. ii~.:~ll~t ab~~~;~~l:' :~~ o~~e~~~~i'
~;~~::. for a \"IS)t at Omaha and The _.little Fleer boy witt .visit bi~;

,,':..-":'.. Miss Iva Fre.ncb of L:mrel, eame-Jrra~mQ~he.J:._a!..--R~J~!lQ._.------:~
l·,;;~~,-,'sl'uesdilY night as a guest of :\Iiss .- -. '~

~:-':>.~.;;; Ruth F9rtner. . GETTING READY FOR '1
<;.,::-~~ .Ho11sehold fu~nittlre at public atlc- NEWSPAPER EXPE'RTS:

~~:.:~:~]~17.~~~ ~~r~~r~;t Saturi!~r25~::~ . >:='=;;;-~'~'=",_;",J'I-"'roJo;E'-m,-~.=J~l"1.~f-\iiliil"I~JIl:T~"'1li'ij"~'-~n;-- -~-~~~~--t---,cc-
~TUU errles NI FOR GUESTS

~~':~saved for you. Beiman will have in
"'~~'". a fine lot Saturday., 7Ir25tlau To

--~_'~~'flrerc--wilt-b--e--tire---re-guta-r---S-Urrda)~

-:-,~.nwrrnll seF\·lc~s at tlle----n

Fresh FroitsaJid Ve.etable8
--'--'-allthe time_,-",--

Fresh Cream Ete

o y ent USlasm Wli .mal'e it possi-«--you have not tried our-Bu;'"t~ter~,-n~;...cIii"';";'J<-to-w<e-¥'''''- ",ld","'f;1t""h<.de"'''"~t'"'o;,,--s o:,;,;a~"'"'''1et:'~ik-'r
~:an eiZiIrFIiiiir-;Go so, an -~~r~:eU5:~:t~~ t:;1.:~~~~;~~.II_''' __'

-youwill become constant and satisfied'whicli-a,ellke..me of OUt meta'" -=====~============================================~- . altogether refractory.'ttMow temp~r- i,users. None better on the market. ,tUte, they will melt with gteat ti~t
a,nd theie=is n<l" Clther possibility of
melting them.

The· man of dC';ision i~ always a
man of character.. The "slacker:' in
Englan4,js a pe!S0J1, held in co'#
tempt because he d~es not de<:ide to

Poulsen's Grocery



-$aYe~the .. Difference-

..

And remember We Have
"Lumber of Quality"

illeo&Harrin lon

-_._-- - AND·RUGS-----
rom u at t IS. spring and is ev.. oe rmg, astor.)

rapidly getting things in shape for a Next Sunday- morning. Sunday
successful vear. The one thing fore- school at 10 o'clock. and preaching
most in hfs mind is the raising of at 11 o'clock. The pastor will preach
lin stock, and he now has thirty- at Winside at 3 o'clock in the after
five ~ad of cattle po pasture and noon.
will procure more as soon as pos~ .'
sible. Thirty ~pring pigs. are now Methodist Churcll.
. .pens-and---this- . ------*Re¥.~.B- ~udl....Eas.tor.)
increased .by later arrivals. He has '.The spe~lal reVival ~eetlngs that
planted fifty acres in' cnm" fifty h~ve been In progress In the Metho-

. . diSt church for the past two weeks

'and all buildin.gs are kept .in an un- WAR AND THE PRESS.
exceJled condition, all having been Hartington Herald:., One of the

. . '. unng most jmp&rt~[tll-.r-easons..whlc -'·are-

~~~:~:~~:r:; r~-~?~~~ a;~~n~:··~~epi;~~e~~:i~~h~r{e:;;,:,,;;'i~C1~ i+~...--Jun
are a fine new bog house and ma- ing stock is that the raw materials
chine shed. Water is 'piped to all which are used in the manufacture
buildings and yards. A stave silo, of these products are being bought
16x26 feet, with 100 tons ca.pacitY. up by the 'ammunitio~'makers~and
att~cted our attention and in re- converted into various kinds of
gard to his experience with __me goods for u~e in warfare~ This is.
Mr. Koogner said: "Although .re- .l:;.ertainly significant. The same raw
sul!s !he; first year were not verr: material.that wiD make ~.good news--

combini~g a tho:ou;h'kn:~fe~Sg:r:i iogs wet.e of unusu~l'itl.~e:es.t and 11::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=
live stock with a good farm on clos~d .wlth a splendid ~PInt of. ap-I ~
which to carry on his operations preclatlon and good ~II. .Thlt
Mr. Hermann should surety enjoy five me~bers were received Into t e

his .share of prosperity. ~~::~d:~t~h~ili~ra:~~:;~:1 :thteh~

L. Kooper. ~Z- ~~~. ~~:v~::~:rt::n:~ew::u~~
At the L. Koogner farm three and community. We)hope to see

and one-half miles northwest of her in Wayne for revival work .again
Wakefield, we found the owner at some -future .date.
busily engaged in proning the or- All 'of the reguIar e-hurcb services
chard--and it is a good o!;1e. Our will be held next Sunday. Preach
few minutes spent there' were ing .service by the pastor at 10:30
Kreatly enjoyed· and if -rime and a. m--:, and 8 p. m. Sunday sc&ool
space would permit we could tell of at 11 :45. and Epworth ,Ieaglie at 7
_many 19ood. th!n~ se!n and heard p.~.. To all.of.t~os~ services you

oy
PtlONf15

_.-~wa)'s.w log o.
. serve )'00.:

Wayne's Leading Oolhiers

is one of the best feeds when prop~ ding;-when devoted to ·that diaboli":
erly handled. ConIary to some au-,· c:d· purpose, and the more n-ewspa
thoritie~ r would ~ the; very best pel'S we have, the les~ guns we bave,
of com with a big stalk and ear; abd vi~e versa. In o~her-~ords. the
in 'fact the best com_ it is pO$sible Press and. War are dlamet!'lcally op
to grow should be put into the silo. posed tb e,ach other, and In propor
The 'well' matured--Stal~ will fu~isb ti6n_u the on,e 'ascends. th~ other

Iiiii~~~

- Charles Lessman. head of cattle: the spring pig-s com-I Dixon county secured another that shall be presented next Sunday
Charles Lessman is this year rent- illg along fair with a total of over Ig-ood fanner _when Gus Hermann evening. Come and bring a friend

scttJeg on the Claus Russman quar- along with you. _ I

Our store is fuU of good
merchandise and the

- :-prices are the same as
last year. It is .our aim
.fo give you,the~tgoodsc
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PER SACK

:THE:WAYNE

II ~::C:\tt:~;~~;~p~\fi:~i{:l .BACK rOTHE;;:~~T -j~\;,,,;'c~~~:;~';:~m ~;;d ~:~'~,.'~1~:;~,:',,;';~~;c\:'~;i;~~i::;"t'~~:;h":il ~Warne' s Best FIDur Sold For

~ ~~"; i~~;;~!i;~~1i~~::~~;:lr{~!~t;:,:~;:,~~::~i~~~'\~~~~~ik~
~~~'i.....':"';; GUARA.NTEE !-t,~'-~ k~'C!'C""~"ly/athcrllsc;l !')',<triH': I. T . .j:[{'-'h;,r~;I~-lct thc cDntract 1,,~,~.~;~~..I'~~~':~~1':lI.Sh(lft.:~
::-C;"','->." CameH·\\\>od·noard·b; uarant "

__ . , L' e. c Hp, crae· or a Ih~~':;: i~~(" ;;~gll:(,. ~;,~,~1<l~::'k(~'::(' th~': c 1::- ng;~,I~:~(l~~.~fi~ltU':~~~,:\·~'n g~~I~. ~~~c~ ~
PRICE: 3 CENTSPEFlSQUAREFOOT m:l1l':e aml tIre In\( ; (,j jr\t1mrh~ 1 <1 ( "I'. 33 Ct nt, /il n'n:~ . kill'! C~ll1er of hi5 off nostril.·

~~f...~""~,,~"\,~~,,fl~~,~li.,l~~":~W~:~";'\~~~~~~I':~"'I'i';j""iJ:~~'~",~'''~''~C~''~''~tll~r ~"~"~;~:lr~c~~n~.~n~n~H~';"I~,o:c2:2~";,,,~t<~' :.!1;j~,-,-~,~.--,~,~~'~.!l~tf~~?_~~~, ·~tl~~~'_~~~~~ll1;;);\i:",~m;, i':"t"~'~"~l'~' ~""iiid~.b~,tt-~:;-=~------'- -~------------ ----jt---~
ffi O":",·I"""I,,,'~ . .A: .. ,."q".,.~,,,,,. to'ell[:l s.\\:ath":i1i(]'-i::cinqri';:r::.\\:t'l,,'~;tn<! .\. :\. \relch

Ill;lt ,,],! <atlA~. ·roekY':111:irk T'bn~ ior the
quite dn'oid oi', I""
r dreamed 1;,1'1:'(" ,~

,!rQl{' the thiil!!<..!"Jilc\ing-

Wb~1J I ;e<;all tShel~en~t~h.~rick:~i ~:tt.n':aor:e:=t:::=ff:::= P~~B~:.~enib);-preSl~efit-Fanny
/ i-~_~ _~~_;";IPlayed, with ribald"1:"lee, I' wqnder .Inte'ltl"lal allmenn. ·Bat ••mueh .nd Music _ _ ;!::~. Coleridge

' ..~ that 'yon ,bsed small S..tiC!l:9' when:.I ..~.hateyet fOIl U~. No Diore dime.. ::ApPQintment of (omqt.ittees.
First NationatBank' y~u )Ver~. pounding me: I. \vas.a. :::a::::·~r::UJa~b~:r-:t:::Address ~::Assembly.. piesident

OL--Wayne, Nebraska [WICked httle dUb, who nled YOUal~1bottleoryo~,drunutDolVand--.tq..; 'T :......,......~~F1...Q!'ence M. Wagner.
O~~~ Bank ~ Wa,neCountJ daY.,Jo.ng; ·YOlf should .b,ave used, a.....on.•O-&......Iute KU&r&o.tee-irtlot utI.- .,..Contl':st in 'l:,Jnwrit.t!,:n '.W..!irk.

~ig;....s.pikf: ~I ..wa ~1.IUZ.,mODe, 1r1U lie ~.; :',._.- .'._.:

~~~JIIIII

~e-------8J. _ .' .• ! lO~~ ~ laY. >II 0) 1m. t e orse. . r. ,ray 0 o~ sam; .. 1:l~' la:'~ not re l1rne ~11lce.. .elf 10.- sembI}' -Degree. I UnleS9 you want to dil:; .
never arc at latllt. "'h .thillg, are,.t!;l'c w Ollt of dale.. and'J hnu!!ht a:beg:\1n work on hIS fann In town-!qulnes a~ to the locatIon of th.e '. ~Cloc.k.-SbaJ:p__lfuUQr!~_JiP-!-~I!.S~~Weed __.

_~ l~me :l?-u h .. The loorold:. .... ... : ... ;', : ~:-. . : . . ..:. Opening.. ?"reens, .. ___. .

:worJd 11\ WhlCl.' ."'C d\\.'elL alld d'.O: 1ll... :1 fie. dlllg" hO. UL. '. thing..tnat.i.... TI.'.'. B'P.t.1S~ church ha~ f'.,.".eha~ed i...""'."..: has c..reated.. '. SUSplcl.o.n th~t J<OIl-. Call Of. O.'i.".'.". .. I And gobs of rhubarb ple:our stunts, and hny 0111<1. sell, IS i lhrobs with resistless power. Old a br!l. welghmg over 1,000 pounds 'i posslbJ}· the~ desl;ed to utlhze hIS Reading Mrs. Edith O'Gara
wbapperjawed. and out .or plumb, iTO\l;scr foHowed the' car one day.: It ~s Ihe first brg:e_ltell ln the: ca\'.e fe-r:'-f:helr busln~ss. :Vfemorial DriIL _.._ .._._...Wayne Gooseberry sauce will soon ta.ate
and ful~ 0.£ -'p-:unes and on the bum. Ias r scorched the road 00 my towo-'i Calm!),. . • :' .~~: . - . ~Iusic ', __ Wakefidd' bOM,
There I, lllJ 'J~stlce here hela\\", we Iward way; he kept in· si~ht for: . ()qT a thousand f~ct of ~. :\r. .& ,:" ,'A,REF!-E,:TION. Exemplification of Rebekah Degree And still your inward fret,
loudly clamor.lf?- Qur woe. when \\1' ithree parasangs. and then he mut~ I ~t. P. tra~k ncar SIOUX: City slid I... (B,x~}.!. by the. Randolph Degree Staff. IAnd now and then.a roasted bea,
'trade hOrses with some g-ent, ~ndltered ~ome bow-wow dangs" andiU1t~ the rl\'er .on account of th,cl'Stlll BI~ly S~nda}'-1S Intent. Unfinished Business. That always. wants to set.
draW a plug' not worth a cent. But sneaK'eo. hack "orne with a broken l~prlOg.floods. Oll.calllO.g Sllln:rS to repent .' Reports 'of Committees.

_when ,.ve s.oak the O.th.er .chap, w.ork heart,..and. died the dea.'.h. 'nea.'h '.', A Ie.am owned by D. R. A..rCher &jAnd. he ~s .fi.Udtn.
g

ra,., .~ecru.lts Invitations extended for next rneet- Th.' i.".kS that flap, with maple A.P.
off a hoss ~ot worth a rap. and·get one-hoss cart. Alas. old dog 'twas: ~o. of \Vakefiel.d became fri~htenerl Among- those K~nsas CIty. brute!; in,l!' place.' 'ViII sometimes cure a cough,
a charger sl~ck as grcaooe. our b;,eas~sIa I)Tt~er .end. ~or one t·hat long wa, I:? crO,~ll1g a ~Hlll!?:e over the LOl!al1. A~d ~?ny who In g-r~~e now grow Receipts of Meeting. And: o~ my word, May 23d,
are Ji11erl With Balmy 'Peuce. TIllS a laHhrul 'fnend. hut the world, I he hones Jumped off and were. \\ ere· hopeless'cases Jong ago. Installation of New Officers by ·It s tIme to"take 'em off.

. is a sc;rumpti0u,s \\'orld:' we 'say, Imoyes· on, ;md that dog-must fad!' I(lrnwned. . . Jt seems to me a_~a~<;e for praise. --

""w~:~~al~ t~l:g:.~r7~~~~ ,. __ ..~_:. . ...' .,...: ---- _ - L ---« _ l~wa)·!'·JCl~s}tlg_Ccirem~ny.



."'~ \'.~rsi~\" ~h'e journalism the alten:I •• +•• :" j" :\'-~\Imher of fri"ends"of .. Hans.: '. C~nza:Noteon_ ay. .
hon It needs. and dc.sen'~s. i+ NO~THWESTWAKEFIELD.'fietgen gathered._ at the Tlelge~: \\!,-,:hmgtoll. M:lJo' 24...,......Th~. ne\\ I

'--'~ -- - -- -- -- -- - _ ; me-- lles av nlg" r--anTl l -n .. _ , -- .-.-

-AnnuidBcfkea
'f'f---~9att~Sttfe..~.~~

EadMerchant is Giving Double
Discount Checks on Lawn Mowers

-:-and Cultivator Shovels that are~
............==,Sbarpened.======

DON?T. FORGET~ TO HAVE YOUR -HAY TOOLS RE-

FULL LINE OF. SECTIONS. SICKLES; GUARDS, GUARD:
PLATES, HEADS,. PITMAN STRAPS, AND. ALL '~HINGS

NECESSARY TO REPAIR A MOWER. '
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AHERN'S

A]fERN'S

4HERN'S-----__. __. __

AHERN'S

AHERN'S

AHERN'S

In spite o~ the dye sho:tage. -:ve, as yet ~ave ~Ienty of our

~Qll hl!~ barefoot sandal~.i:o.t:..y~

AHERN'S
- On our special shirt waist table there are twenty~two dif·

ferent styles in washable waists at $t.25 each. You are almost
certain to find waists to please you on this table. y/e keep
adding new styles right along, and we think they are excep~

tional values at $1.25.

- The new ~Iyles in dresses m:lde of oilk and fine wash goods
(Clll for stiffening of various kinds. The flare at the bOltom of

heel, which sells at $1.25 and $1.50. The uppers are black, so
they can be cleaned up wi th a little polish, dirt wUl not get
into them and cUt qut the stockings. and they will outwear a
sandal. The boys all Jike them. They can be worh on the ten
nis courts and save buying tennis shoes.

you a new one._~e Sell guaranteed raincoat~_at $5 -and $6
w

Weyne Knit Pony hose at 25 cents (fine light weight for girls
-heavy weight for boys) are the best children's sto .

are g ng very ow on s
~de. , ~ll linoleum prices ~l advance June 1-, so i! you need

checks came in today. A tip; Never use gasoline to clean a
----;c ~u~berized coat. _l!.~s_the c~ment in shQ.rt oE!~r. _

Did you eve~ own a rain COat of which ,the !"Ubber lining_~
- peeled off? - Some of them will do it when they get in a warm

- -------- - -.-- - WI ga y give

..:....:.had..... .Linen__ . _w.oyen..Jnto_tbe_ heels.-Jmees.,...an:d:::mcs,:-·-H""F--

~~:~us~~~':u~r; a~:ri~~d~:~~~~:n~t~ki~f~~:~~::
most economical stocking you can buy fqr _ordinaIy WeaL It

-will- outlast -two- pairs of- ordinary 25-eent--stockings, and--fits
neat and snug. Wayne Knit, 3 for $1.00. Silk _Lisle are the
nicest sheer light-weight hose to be had. They come out of-

-the tub a clear, even black, and wear splendidly fo~ a light-
weight hose. .

...pretty new style T,d't's' 1.0" S ,
--, Pump came in from Boston yesterday. If you can wear pUnlps,

- . . with die f'itkfold, It is me neatest'it}'ie
"'[ffi)ught out this season. Comes in dull kid or patent at $3.50

and $3.75. This season we took particular CMe to have s.ev-
. ~-in soap slippels and pwnpS made-up---

_sho~s ,-,,!th Jaw heels, but now we ba-ve them ror yQu in the
same stylish -lasts -shown in tne high heet models_ Made-of .soft __
dul} kid or light. cool patent kid at $3.00 and $3.75. 'FIFTY

"Stamps- thia week with ladies' low shoes. ;..

The days for cOdl, washable dress skirts are here. We
them ready made of beach cloth, gabardine, a~d pique at

;-_ to $2.50. If you prefer' to make them, you can bUy
~ doth and gabardine here-'by the yard in white, pink, blue, an

those v,1ee awning stripes at 25c to 60c per yard.

Now is the'time to seU the' roosteni. --'1'his. .week we are

Tomorrow we expect two more nice patterns in 9xJ.2 foot 
velvet rugs. We have sold several of this quality already at
$22.50 and they are certainly good looking and well malle-rugs. _
We also sell a 9xl2 Brussels r:ug ~f splendid quality for $16.50.J:~'"

]f you wannmy kind of linoleum we have sample piec~ to
-= show 'you pattern, thickness, and weating q~ties. and can =--=

get any me piece you want in a few da We -r
a secure - oat In d lmoleum of the finest quality, but we are

Porch dresses are neat dresses made of lawn, light perca.!.e,
and light ginghams, made up and trinuned nicely enough to

~ear-most-a.nywb:ere. -They_ at.e very inexpensive-$1.25 to $3
-and will save you some needless sewing. We have them up
to size 50. You will like them.. .

AHERN'S
--FREEI Her-; is a chance t~~;-~~ of vegetableS or fiuit-

free: .With a dozen cans of Yegeta"bies bought tJtis week- we-~
will give an eJl:tra can uee. YfjU can select different vegetables

. in your order for a dozen cans, talc:ing~ com, pert pea, _
-part tomatoes, etc. The sam~ o{f~ ~. made with canned fnat. :~

. One caJ.2 free with 12 cans: . ,

--- flounces by another kind; ;here are slightly s1iffened cords for
use in piping, v,1res for .flaring collars, etc., etc. You v,-ill find--

_~ :~tO~1e::l~f~::~e ~tl;f~er:i~::fe~~l~ O~:~:b~/re~~ak;,7t ~:~t~- _-
:::':;%- show you the one r~.quired for your work. ---

~\ ~~c~/::f;~:~~~; ~;~;se~~i~~ o::d:;y~:~n7h:e;~~:i~~i~~ ~~~~~;
~"': terns £01: our slack. Taffeta silks are. in great demand. We _
--: have then,-:-lOr you-i~ ivery-shade-:-ae;;rget~crepesare- very--:::

popular, especiaJly thef1ieSh. old rose, white, and peach shades.
They are all here for ·You. Crepe de chene is again in vogue,-·

- - and last week we replenish~d_our stock in all the best colors;
~-tub silks for ..yaists are the favorites; we ha,,:e a dozen-pretty;~

:;;;.i--pitterns in-the perftttly washable kind for your selection; fo~
~ trimming net laces worked in gold, si.tver, and cot9red threads -
::'i are Ig 5e lers. They are here .Ill a WI t s. n was g , we

\Ve take much pride in our stock of materials and trim·
minj?;s for dresses, and believe yOU will be pleased v,-ith the se~_

~~~~E;::~~~~~~C'-;;';;;;~C';;~:;:"';:'~;;-;';"n,:;:;;;;_+~;':l,:ni;~;::f~~:~::.~~~~:~::~mps_th_i~_w_e~~Ir-
A H ERN'S



H.B~CRAVEN

. the electricity. For the same cost they rive three .,times the nCht
___~of carbon lampl.

We shall be happy to aid you, in selectinc the proper aizeI
'~,and styles for the correct, economical ~ghting of your house:

1way eompetent 10 handle. Thi" i land Ia~'s e:o:ceptiormlly good ~nd thc
William A. Meyer. .' year he has .seve~ty.five ~eres in ;I,nilding-s and' \"arus Jr ~ :

.' ~~ill!~ J~l-::-H. -1•. 'Luders.. ;Mlt.t£ ~~in: ~:;:t:.~~er:~~3~s~~:.~ri~~
_,._JI'OR .SALE-WlilTE ROCk chasi~g the lorty: acres southea$t of
~~ eggs,'$3 per lOO.-M'i5.:1ohn.Ve~-town'wherl; th~y, now live. 'AI:

nerberg. ·MIltZ though the;farm is small they are
----::7':"::~~~===~lsucceedin~by careful attl!ntion. to'

few

~new. Cost $i"QDO \\'iJlirno\·lOg".~o!.l_the-l20-arre.furm al1,('."-~_~~eslloeI'~:g.(t~;~ !D:k~~-~.i~! ..' . \\' .. Iorcmg a
sell for $4000 cash-Frank \\'hll I nalt mHe- ;;oulh and one.half mIle Th more fulh de\elopl'd root "''tern'l
ncy Had I{'a~t of \\ ;1\ ne 0\\ ned h\ hIS father j roo~ntn~:~~el"'m;~~~ ~~~~I~~~f5~ ~~n- and formmc: an excellent mulch for:

_ I() C; G~lnhle Hc h;l~ put In ~lxh I \\lth ~ b<l~ement :?Ox-lD f ct ee: the ret~.ll1ll1g- of all mOI~t~~~
__FOR _SALE::,-.BlIGGY WIrH <l~rc.~ of C.orn tOln\ fl\t' of I\hleh 1~ Io.her ne(:'r~~m-hUlldmgs !~ ho~;:~ "lhh,'- TOll ml~ht fn 11 on P'::'~or. ~

Jump seat canop, top rubber[ on laod renter! from Ju Roe <lxt\ th I k d h \our [l~teh and report resll1t~ 1
llre~ tongue anti fil!" Pf!CC <;;3~ fl\e acres of ~mall g:rall1 and h;j,Si e I;\e Stoe an m~e men \11 -- -I

-J H Foster \I18t2ad I~:~: ~!;;I~;~~~~:~I ~I~; gO;~1~ ~~1t~ ~t~:~ I;~;: ~ta g;~~efo~{~~r/tf:s~h~or::,~- _ Peter Nelson i
~ONEY TO LOAN, I HAVE \en h{'a\lh thiS sprmg on account Th('r{' are fifty acres m corn. forh Peter XeIson l~ tbe h:llapt on thE'

plenty of 5 per cent money to loan Iof the hl~h pf!ee~ of hreedmg- ~toek i01 oat~ ~Ixkell III lllalt 1 t\\enh 160 acre farm one and one-1lalfl
on fIrst mortgage farm loans-1ao,d feed hut \\Ill e\enll1;llh make l fOllr <lue~ m awl tllllOtll\ mdes ~otlth ~n(l. t\\n ~nd one-half,
Gran[ S. Mears Office ovu Cen. Ig-ralO and 11\ e ~tock tll(' maIO ~(ll1rc(' anrl IhlTt\ an(''' I' I~tllre m<l m,les ea~t of \, a'l'Tne reeenth ae I'
tral Meat Market. F17tfad 01 meome ~fr Gamhle returnedl~ro\e He has lll<lrkt!e,J forn fi\e qtllred In H('lln Ka\ Thl~ lS hiS

~::-__c:----.....::.:-:::: last fall from C<lhlorlll<l \\h('fe helhear\oth-og-sal]dha~hatlg-oOlllnekfirst \ear on thiS plaee ann he 1"1
FOR SALE, :ijARRED PLY~ h<ld ~pent four \e~r~ and ~;l\~ 11 l~ \\1th sPffilg Plg~ Gram and hogs p.!!,!t1!1g" 1Il elghtv anes of corn fift'l

mouth Rock eggs, for hatchlllg, Ino riMe for a la],ormg- mall th('rc ar(' the malin ~Ollrl."es of meome hilt :ler-('~ of o~ls t\\ehe acres rire 1Il
$3 per hundred_Mrs. 'hctuq heltlg fOl1r or the men to '('\en iob eonslllerah,e atJe~~n h;15 hem de alfalfa and about eIghteen acre~ In

_ '. rm SI7" t..and .lays mUe?, stress 0111 is sold In ~ r w ll~ ~I~ lllg- ~ost) of ash ann.• ~

_w~n_!er:. ~~~_~£s_~h.~11~~Y._~~~md9rt3';:,Qlle~..JI-f-;-the . be.SL!n:lin'· ;mQ: !<~{)('k~!;Hil~ Farm" ","'~~:htt,CC
• WIn ·he SiXty ac~es lni n\-e acres in small grain, .balance in_1 farms. In thIs se,ctlOn. There 15 a :r"~lstere<J.

,.~:;corn, tbmy acres of small gram, ten iclover and .pastuTe, . This farm 'js'j b~-autlful modern home of ten rooms.: :ire 1'1c~~~11'!
: ..~... ,~iacrcs of ·alfalfa., bala~ce pasture and Iespecially wen ~quipped for theJive;i with well. kept b.wn, w;jlk~.and ~t~.~r2--,~~~n n~!t

",,?ay meadow. Mr. M~J1er could have'j stock ..business.'ififtj' 'head of cattter surroundings that trnd. to maKe. hie Uf('

",~~~~no.doubt given us many more. items, and. ninetY-~)!J ~ogs having been~: a I1!easl1re. :Bi~ b~~~5 an.d ShN~!< .l)~_. _.~_ __ _ ~_. _
,-:"-,/~of lntere~t, but .as_he. '!as b~stly en· -ma!'keteu·-thls->,sprmg; :nrd-fh'ere----arcrmadem.de;lg'lT 'ean furnrsh shelter' ~WrobeL
. ,.>;;~gaged with· an au~o salesman, wc] 130. h~ad' of spring pigs .that are~, for o\"('r 200 head. of hors~s and cat- i Fred \~'robc1 came to \\"aYlle

.;}"ere forced to leave same for some I g-rowing nieely. Mr. Gustafson' is~: tic: ~nd w~t('r IS, supplied· t? all i connty thn;!y years ago arid by. hard
=-- ."~future d~te. well pleas('d with this section of Ne--' blllldings anll yaro1~. :\fr. Gl1der_, klloeks .and Jelts of them has ?-c.~

~~;~; . . braska a}ld con riders the J':md here'! sken. maYI'd to \Vayne, last year ljuired a fine little eighty~aere· fan~

_.~';~. Farming ~~~:jo~g~\'ere being .~~~::I I~~d the much higher prieed) ~~dt~~s;I~~~ J~~'~~~I~ nl~:\' i~a~nch~rg-~'i ~hr~e -mile~. east, of \\~ayn~ .al1d. is
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flour llutry and light; works futer t
most sifters; avoids grit or bJoken wire:
can't wear-out.

tion and 'Unrivaled Convenience.
~.shaker Flour..SifteL...ma.k~

The Panama-Pacific Judges awarded
the :E¥ghest Honor. aDd· G~ld Medal to

$' "n Deih-"~y
"Weekly .

No E.tra f eea
No Intereat

Money Back Guarantee

It bas three times the capacity of mOlt
bins.

The5e are only two of the.m~y prize
winning features. Coml!! see them all
demoDStrated at our slore all this week.
-Please came in the morning if possible
fot the Saturday crowd on this' last day
trill tax our facilities in the aftemoon.

th~ only bin from whi~ sugar c_~

..!HE..WAY~E-HERALD,-THURSDAy,_MAY 25.1916. _

nes ay evemng WI a new Ie e now stan 109 . as ten e 0 res yterlan c urc_. ,
.- car for the latter. Johnson of Wakefield and the ex- ~[rs. P. J: Neff and her siste:r-in-

cEvan Evans went to Norfolk c,",ation will probably be com- law, Miss '~[ary Neff, left Wednes
Mon'day. to enter the hospital there me~e-ed within a few days. The day afternoQn for their home at

-:""for an' operation. He was---accom- official board-met~sday-----after.. .Ra-ppy-,---Texas, aft-er a month's Visitl!!=::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::=::;::==::=::::=:::!pained "by Dr. A. Texley. MOt) 1!clld instructed the building with relatives in Wakefield. Mrs.
. Friends of Miss Lillie Bruggeman committee to proceed at· onc.e and L H.. \Veaver .aco~mpa.nied them:ill~~~fId ~~k;::nthatstr i:e:~~ ~~pr:,~h a~hepo~~:~e~o T~~p:~~~~n1":' anti;;;~ m~~: hMa~~:e IFt;:~~a:~d, side Wednesday to attend a ~eeting ,,:ell rendered. Redtat'io~s we.re was a bi.tlin~ss c~ller in this vicinity

_____. Jtva 0 ~ou~d N g. M 'co penditu-re will- probably be' $5,500. daughter of Dr. and MrS. E. J .. of the Country. club at the home of given by Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, LUCile on Monday.
at _ g n .: ew, eXt • __ Fleetwood is seriously ill with Mrs. John DaVIS. Weslyn•..A.rdath Patterson and C•. " Clasen. the contractor of-

_ '. : ~r. and .~rs. Jie-Jones re~umed For Mll ,I. H. Weaver. pnenumania and _Bright's disease, . A bright little boy thinking Cereta Gil~ersleeve. • Wayne. hag been figuring on
- ~n. ay Mig. t b rom 'fBurlm~9~ Th~ ladies ~f the W. C T U _ foflowing measles and whooping- Brenna a nice locatiOn arrived.Jast There Will be a "Mystery SOCial" work in this locality.

pr~n~ t~w ~~e the h0nD,c:f a gave a little farewell part,. for Mrs' cough. The little girl is three and week on Tuesday and took up his at the borne of ¥r. and Mrs. A. C. An(Jcrson Bressler of Wayne,
.Bon r r, me far r eurn Ism. 1. H.'-Weaver Tuesday afternoon: one.haIf years old. She had seven abode at the home of Mr. and Mrs. "Dean next. Saturday nigh,t. May 27. helping with some carpenter

Mrs. Sereres. who had sp~nt the More·than twelve ladies were pres~ convulsions during thirteen bon-rs. ~els Granquist. '-", :the com~llttee ~ave been successful on the ~arm last week.

P:~~n~'\norS:::nt-:~,n~ha~ ,,:~~r:::~ ent to enjoy the ~ftemoon and_to Dr. McCI~nahan" was' call~d fro: The.Ladies' Aid met I~st Thurs- .:ot~:~unfr~mM'::ys~~ill~~dM~~~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dolph.of

Carr.oll on. ,business Tuesday. are~~Y~c:r;;~;nciff~~i~te~, eando~~ ~:it~f~e~~~n.returned home Sun~
~flss Ml~t~e.stadt .0J Belden, who remains were lair! at rest in the 1Jrs. C. A. Johnson and her

~~d heen vlslh_ng _!-:hss Myrtle Evans W~kefield. cemetery. The so.rrow- daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ida Johnson.

:o~~rroll, returne~_home Monday :~%c::t~/~;et~t: C~;~U~i~y-~~n~~~:, ~:ntw~~kR:: ~:i~' ;e~~ti~he~. 6r¥h~}~
There will be a special tnatin~e at dark hour. will also stop at Essex before re-

the ~oving picture tbea~re on D~c- -- '- turning to Wakefield.
:~~~o.n.~~::th;::. film \Vlil deal With ----'I'1ie c Contract is Let. ' ~everal Wakefield people a'l"e. i~

t- Dr. A. Texley and John A. the annex to the Methodist- church ties at the ~ormal. Among them
~returnedfrom· Omaha Wed~ anIThe remooeIlOg oftlieSf'nrfture are ~aJilt1!if • .



~d, t503 F tOOl Fnnee~ UtiO. Gennu.,. twOl I_pail. 1'90' UNITED STATES, uis.

Tb~ Unital Stllte!I ball (or. twenty }'Mr'!I obtained the hlghed srade or lIrWOi" and hat paid 8 lower
price (O!' it than buuy other great naval power. '

A goverm:ilent plant cannot make armor any-cheaper than we~ 'do it; and-

MaIl nau.e as (air. THAT BEING SO._ SHOuI.D ,11J)iO;OOO- OF"THE-'PEOPLE'S
&IONEY BE WASTED.TO BUILD A GQVElINMENT pJ.ANTt .

LITTLE ADVANT-AGES
THAT OCCUR EVERY DAY

When a woman's shoes ·are noticeably
-~;;.;...correct, this season--her whole costume be

comes Smart to the limit of good taste.-with
out her being able to say just why. _-S..he is
thouBht of~~vmlLboth--"yleand taste.
Little_ad¥ant8Be=~ sometimes meanlLrn"",h.. It is dus

refinement of >style that brings BIanc:eS of keen deliSht to the
display of

~'~'qfolfANSENjiHOfS--'----'

DEFENDS· PRIMARY. R_ e ~~
Lincoln Journal: In these dark in our windows_ And t wey they

~;~.- ~.~=~r_h-~~_~~~=-w~m1nJ~~i5~fve'f-f~~~""'It----."'"''''~-''~gence.wli~~-toYoui'8o.:-
tical1y all of the arguments against sense of eC<.momy.
popular nominations will apply with
equal force to popular elections.
Hear a company of intellectt,mls dis
course upon government. an lD a

Little Melvin Longe has had the
. It. ill said thllt rnanulacturmlof annor have "gtl\i8ed"-the couUtr}in; u.e.pbt.and that a IOverIlIDnI;l measles, but _is better at this writ-

plant. ill DllCllISarY t.o.ecure IlnDOr more cheaply. ing.

The JDl8taleoftbe&thlehem Steel Compan;hU been ~~ It _ kept quiet. _ _ ~ th~O~~;eut~'f j~r~~\:u~~lYHV~~~~:
_We bave aIb..eid ~ 10 he msthflor -l<Biifm&lum' dmJi«' tNfJWio7~~ Sund-ai---aft-etlto-tiil:- -1- --- -- ---: -.-_-~=

DO"- 'evctbeIJltobeprovenfact&. • Fra~k Longe had a-new chimnej
We_~ma1I"tIofl~otdItmCOll_~. put on his kitchen. Mr. Kay from
Henceforth n thaD pumze 8 policy or pubUcity. MWnforniil.tion YiD DOt be permitted -to SO \\·akefield di.d the work.

~ UDconeeted. - in~:~~.sB:~~rb~~~j~;.~nb~~:~s~h;hoe~
;~:~~_~ --Yn.8an~~----poJiCy 01 our COQ1pani~tlit.lieAIriencanGOvernment Calily. axe cen I mg c ickens. ~

"~-~. and lMJUarely. ~o~tr:~as'{~~~\~ike~~l~\~~c~~J~:is~~~~
~_w'dtoR~~-oUt=idatioll8witJv-..tJn,,"'--...._iI<'l..,._==9F"'~n-~k~---Wedn-t"~ .
- ~ the AlUerican People, ing.

The quality of our meats is the best' the markets afford.
Nothing but the best is offered to the public. -

-- ---our- service is unexcelled.- expert meat cutters being will

ing at ali times to give you the very best.

The satisfaction you will enjoy after being served at our

market is suie to command-YOiJr good Will and future business,

A Dr hE UftrnD STATU

.R:==~~rE:-a=~~~
~~a--., . 2~ttveol]'JIl,s.-.N... y.·.

.----.;. -opern.te in a n-i"v.._-mo\,ement -bdorc:· ·this year, according to adee;ision ar_ _ RMsILK.."F;AI·VEALLEY
OUT- prirtciples ne cryst;rllized -into· rived at Monday· eveniJlg ~t", a
.law." :.. - _ __- smoker held' in the -cltib" rooms: of-

the Hartington -Comm.ercial cJ,ub,"'.II.-III!1!Ii'I!!III1lIlIllIlIlr;' Vegetables che'lper than yon--can·, _and which was largelr_ aUend~dboth Free aU-day delitJO"' Phone 46
:~- -----.:..~ ~~~~~J.1!. ~('Y_OJ!f,_o\y'n pnle_J;t,by ,the business men and fKTh.ters of "'~J.

d.~ at- Beaman's. ..Gro.~e~ __ Satiirday:::~~_::, '-.i~i-"";''''';'.....,'''';'----+',,!' ,~.~-~-:---..,..;,;..----

---,-...;: Ji. J.~~i~~ik~~~~~~~~1i--~-&~



. Phone.
1U;~rc':f Oll-ciH·fjaIl1iOffi:!s-S-Kr.OO- grcn-mmlb_er -of- remedies recom·
In:erc'~- on - \\:ater refund- mended for this complaint, Cham-

ing l'onus _ _.._ _... 550.00: herbin's Tah1ct~ is the first medicine
Inler<:H_on warer e...'{tension~ . _: that has given-!l!e positive and last·

1101HI~ '!OO,oo: ing relief;" writes ~Irs. Ann~ Ka~i~, Ni ht _ Ash 2-65

1'>:0. 1~, Sioux Ci~y Pass,.._..~ a.:-m A -Symbol- of Health.
i ~o..;0, Nor!olk P-ass.....__.2:35 p:m. The P thagofians of Ancient

fullest investment you ever made I

t ~. t L...a~~;;j~ld ,_la~or. ',- 3500' 00 I heard at. this time - , -
CR": enui,'.I.en _ _Q :: "'"": _~ ;~' __~wat~r=pi~~~~~'~'~:~_J -: :~_ 'I! !:Ill..th.d. are__ ~sses'~ are especially'j oyer Firat rht'J. Bihk Phone .-:~*~:it
friendly old ji - l.s-ala.ries'and-lahor :-. ':l-50000:!~lrgct! 19' call-and inspect the books] -

~:;;~~~~~~~ t~~:~~~~~:i[~~t~i~i~~~~~~1 ~:;:,
a patented process that removes bite and parc1].!. :mt! imllro\'ements __.. 5,000.00: Witness my hand and seal this: Office Opposite City Hall

:a'::~ic~~:~k~l~~~n~a:~~w~~sdb:~hs~~~ ~~~~~; Street Li~ting. :';~~:l;l;l~~~~:\~. l~~~'~OLDS, iOffice Phone 6 Res. PbaneU'
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qualityl ". ~nd_ eqtllpment I :-'fllt4 - - - Colmt", Clerk.: -.- ..

.-al_IO="HF__~~__·.·~.~.J_I_~h~:~__...~._.=-_._.. 500.0.0":.",,"L __L __'~'__"_ 'T._Ll_~~ LJ...._ T"t.~~_j"_'ftnEy~~tes.ted, glUl1.eI fitted, Ul.1l
Pnric~lliert=aff6nKtheKeen-m=pip~5' - _ _ - ------0 _ '"'""'...........__~ ¥-C:--=-£.I , __-~ -

enjoyment! And that~flavor--i and fragrance- and-- ~._.or m.'1ntanlln~ cIty park.. _ 600.00_. W.onders for Me." -I
coolness is as good as that sounds. P.A. just Llbr~ry. - "r have hc('n a sufferer from C T I h M D
nswers the -un-iversal demand for .~obacco F0r nnintaining city li1?rary 1,350.00_: stom~1ch ,trotlhle for a numbu 0.£ • • ng am, . .

wit out te, pare or lC - ac,.

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't -any -harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. ~:" You pay~

.ervice, tmd to- pa.y--a fair return on the money invested, 80 that- ~

our bU8.i~ess may attract_ new mooney -which we nee_d _constantly

TelephOlle rates have to be high enough (1) to get e Clen ~ also had-trouble with !he.kidney se- huilding, and_ the deposit with him Store.
eDlployees and experts and pay them u goQd wages as would. be i tretions,. Doan's:Kidney Pills cured of a -certified check of $50.00 for the AnalJllis Free Lady AIaIata&
paid e1se~ere for equal skill, (2) to pay taxes, (3) to rebuild or i nie" of the, attack." (Statement 'given general drawings and $25.00 for the Phone 229
replace parts of 1b.e property when worn on' or when it becomes : lune ~4, 1907.) - Heating, Plumbing and Lighting
obsolete; and -(4:) to pay SUch a dividend to our prelllnt atook- !~ Over-_four years I~ter, Mrs. Lar_ drawings. _' - DR. S A LUTQEN
holders as will enable us to obtain ~he· money neoeuary for :..~~n ~~~d..n:'s."k~~~~:a~i1~ f.:~wd:~~.I'-re~a:~ ~~e~~: ~~~;rn.:s~~~ t~~es~it~ - PHYS1C.uN AN~ SURGEON
makillg one..lo.. and Improvomonll reqnirod by lbo ~nblic. . ~ ." s.....' A....tion to tho

it?~e;;.d they a<;t_:lS a tonic to my·-~~f{~~~e~~d·:~:nw~~t>;i~;:n-:~e~arce: EAR. E,YE AN_D NOSB
'the publio would Iuft'er-by a low rate that did not meet these : P~ice SOc, at an dealers. Don't turned. in good order and bid filed...._~al1I Answered Day or~

conditioDi. -If we do not make eDough money to hire efBcient !si:nply ask fOf_ a kidney remedy- Tne Board reserves the' right to lUll 30-1 - 104 - ~~

___:::_=:i::~~~Pt:hin~~~e::¢~o=-~~:stse~:: :ro;~; :g~t Doan's KidnerPills-the sam~, ~~~tDa6Fo~~h~dST - - - ---,>,,--> -
!1'~ ~Uobl1i:;:erl because needed extensions and improvemcconccll,,---.~~ i~~~_~_:~:~~a;.so~:s~~r~tfl~:~blGC~~ :BRASKA STA~EIO~g:?\fA~ l'erry Abstract _-C~I:~f1~~~
_.. !T'rops.,Buffalo, ij",__ Y., - ~ B;~~~~~~~is, Pre.sid~nt~ - Wayne,. Nebraska -?'E~;:L~:'"

We feel sure it is (or the public's best~terests that ~ur rates RAILROA~._TIME TABLE, ri:~~d:·1~~VC~,i~;~~ .. secret~1t:2 QPICE WITH

-'RIN£E~tALBER1
It. L Re,.pold. To~ Co.. Wind-oll-Sa1em, N. C. CopJria:h.t 1918 by R. J, R.yftold. Tob."eo-eo.

~ I
I

Co~ __

t~.I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£l1Bral"!ch _DepartlS:for-Bloomfield. gist. Y~tt will._Qe_~u_~Lih_~J.jy~I__--P.tr__ 3J!s- nel:! ,,_,waknlg u~,J. \n.Sl, Pass... _ _ :.,10;15 a. m: quick relief which they afford. Ob- Doan's Regulets for bilious ittades.
I-_~o, 52. Pass _ _ _ ,6_:5_5 p. m. tainahle everywh~r_e.-Adv, 2$c at all stores.-Adv. ('-0: _ ,~,



TENNIS RACKETS $1.00 to $8.00; nets·andballs.
GOLF-We hllve added a larJle line for this trade and
BASE BALL-Gloves, Mitts an~ Shoes.
Everything for the athletic field.

it ...includ~s everything.


